
an optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill
please ask a member of the team for our allergy menu

 

- A La Carte -
Monday to Saturday 12pm - 10pm 

AA ROSETTE AWARD

Classic Champagne Cocktail, cognac, bitters, sugar           
Boulevardier, rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, campari          
Margarita, olmeca blanco, cointreau, lime, salt        

appetisers
Homemade bread, salted butter  (v)                  
Langoustine bisque, cognac                       
Marinated olives   (v)
Six Dorset snails, garlic butter           

starters
Summer vegetable pistou soup, seed cracker (v)      
Devilled lambs kidneys, oyster mushroom, bacon, parsley     
Potted crab, pernod, cucumber & fennel
House terrine, onion, chutney toast    
Tempura courgette flower, ricotta, yellow peppers, olive crumb & chutney (v)  
Today’s rock oysters, see blackboard        
         
mains
Whole Brixham plaice, sea vegetables, caper butter
Confit chicken, braised lettuce, peas, pancetta, aioli    
Heritage tomato risotto, burrata, herbs, seeds (v)          
Lamb shoulder, potato cake, anchovy, charred courgette & cockles     
Crispy pork belly, faggot, charred hispi, loveage oil        

grill
Beef and venison burger (150g), bacon, truffle mayonnaise, fries
Dry aged sirloin (250g), triple cooked chips, roasted shallots, watercress, peppercorn sauce,     
Cote de boeuf (for 2) 30mins (850-900g), triple cooked chips, roasted shallots, house butter            
No.1 Ship Street surf & turf (for 2) 30mins, cote de boeuf, whole lobster, triple cooked chips, truffle mayonnaise
Today’s Cornish lobsters, see blackboard     

sides  
Triple cooked chips               
French fries      
Buttered new potatoes 
Grilled purple sprouting         
No.1 Ship Street salad                      
Rainbow chantenay carrots, tarragon

desserts  
Black Forest torte, cherry, almonds
Poached pear, vanilla, almond & praline
Cookie dough skillet (for 2) 15mins, salted caramel ice cream 
Crème brûlèe              
Homemade Ice creams & sorbets
Cheese, see today’s selection
Truffles, bitter chocolate & grappa  

Clearwater espresso, toad vodka, metté arabica, banane, sugar            
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All of our lamb and chicken is sourced locally. Our beef is farm assured British, grass fed and dry aged on the bone for 28 - 35 days. Our fish
is shipped daily from Devon and Cornwall, responsibily sourced and MSC certified. Wright Brothers of Billingsgate bring us our fresh oysters daily.


